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prototype CAD in microcalciﬁcation detection, and compare it to the readings of an experienced
radiologist.
Subject and methods: We used 100 normal cases (437 images) to calculate the False Positive (FP)
results and 488 cases (1952 images) with abnormalities. All the images are digital mammography.
Out of these 488 cases, only 38 cases (67 images) have malignant microcalciﬁcations. Those 38 cases
are used to calculate the True Positive ﬁndings (sensitivity).
Results: Malignant microcalciﬁcations were detected by the radiologist in 100% (38/38) of cases:
86.8% (33/38) microcalciﬁcations alone and 13.2% (5/38) microcalciﬁcations with masses. The per-
formance was tested at two threshold levels. At a threshold of 4 foci per cluster (an aggressive
threshold) malignant microcalciﬁcations were detected in 97.4% (37/38) of cases: 86.8% (33/38)
microcalciﬁcations alone and 10.5% (4/38) microcalciﬁcations with masses. At a threshold of 8 foci
per cluster (a less aggressive threshold) the detection rate was 92.1% (35/38) of cases: 84.2% (32/38)
microcalciﬁcations alone, and 7.9% (3/38) microcalciﬁcations with masses.
 2013 Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
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p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrnm.20131. Background
Detection of breast cancer while it is still small and conﬁned to
the breast provides the best chance of effective treatment for
women with the disease (1,2). Clusters of microcalciﬁcations
are an early sign of possible cancer and are in general not pal-
pable. Beneﬁts of early detection include increased survival
rate, increased treatment options and improved quality of life.
Currently, there is insufﬁcient knowledge about the causes ofProduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
.01.009
Table 1 ‘‘Breast imaging reporting and data system’’ (BIR-
ADS) scoring.
Category 0 mammographic assessment is incomplete
Category 1 negative
Category 2 benign ﬁnding(s)
Category 3 probably benign ﬁnding(s)
Category 4 suspicious abnormality
Category 5 highly suggestive of malignancy
398 N.M. Abdel Razek et al.breast cancer for primary prevention strategies to reduce inci-
dence in the population.
Causes of missed breast cancer on mammography can be
secondary to many factors including those related to the pa-
tient (whether inherent or acquired), the nature of the malig-
nant mass itself, poor mammographic techniques, or
provider factors or interpretive skills of radiologists and oncol-
ogists (including perception and interpretation errors) (3).
Perception error occurs when the lesion is included in the
ﬁeld of view and is evident but is not recognized by the radiol-
ogist. The lesion may or may not have subtle features of malig-
nancy that cause it to be less visible. Small non-spiculated
masses, areas of architectural distortion, asymmetry, and small
clusters of amorphous or faint microcalciﬁcations, all may be
difﬁcult to perceive (3).
Several factors may lead to misinterpretation, such as lack
of experience, fatigue, or inattention. Misinterpretation may
also occur if the radiologist fails to obtain all the views needed
to assess the characteristics of a lesion or if the lesion is slow
growing and prior images are not used for comparison (3,4).
The implementation of Computer aided detection (CAD)
systems will help to reduce the human errors that lead to miss-
ing breast carcinoma, either related to poor perception or
interpretation errors. CAD could increase the sensitivity of
mammography interpretation (5).
The American Food and Drug Administration (FDA) had
approved the use of Computer Aided Devices (Detection or
Diagnosis) in 1998; since then many CAD systems have beenFig. 1 A snapshot for software used by the radiodeveloped. Despite the availability of such systems all over
the world, and in the U.S. in particular, they have no existence
in many countries for their exaggerated price which ranges
from 50,000$ to 175,000$ (6). A computer-science based tech-
nical review on CAD systems and their development can be
found, e.g., in (7,8).
In retrospect, developing a CAD system that is affordable
to all laboratories, and individual radiologists on their desk-
tops, is of great value to the ﬁeld for early detection of breast
cancer. LIBCAD (9) is CAD software that is recently devel-
oped, in the form of Dynamic Linked Library (DLL), to be
affordable for all image viewers that do not support detection
capabilities.
2. Objective
In the present article we measure the performance of microcal-
ciﬁcation detection of this new software and compare it to the
performance of an experienced radiologist.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Working team and data collection
The working team comprises a multidisciplinary group of sev-
eral backgrounds including statistics, computer science, and
engineering, along with a trained, experienced and professional
radiologist (10 years’ experience, 6000 mammogram/year).
Mammograms are collected from two different institutions.
All images are acquired from digital mammography. The radi-
ologist reads the digital mammograms and then marks the le-
sions in the images. The marked lesions are also tagged
according to the different radiological lexicons and then cate-
gorized by the radiologist according to the ‘‘Breast Imaging
Reporting and Data System’’ (BIRADS) scoring system. Table
1 is the description of the international BIRADS scoring sys-
tem for the diagnosis of breast lesions. We have implemented
our protocol for reading and marking by designing softwarelogist to mark every lesion in a mammogram.
Fig. 2 Microcalciﬁcation detection using different threshold levels. (A) Digital mammography MLO view showing clustered
microcalciﬁcations. (B)–(C) Microcalciﬁcations detected at different threshold levels ranging from low (most aggressive) to high (least
aggressive).
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attributing tools. Fig. 1 is a snapshot of this software. All le-
sions were classiﬁed according to the BIRADS system, then
a BIRADS score was assigned for each image (10). All suspi-
cious lesions classiﬁed as BIRADS 3, 4 and 5 are pathologi-
cally proven after core and vacuum needle biopsy.
3.2. Microcalciﬁcation detection in LIBCAD
Image pre-processing is essential; it normalizes data for a partic-
ular method. One worth mentioning fact is that digital mammo-
grams (as those used in our project) greatly abandon many pre-
processing steps. It is evident that those unpleasing artifacts,
marks, and image noise in the analogue image have no existence
in the digital mammogram; this resulted in a much cleaner image.
After noise removal breast region is extracted from the im-
age; this step is called segmentation. Then, the image is nor-
malized to make sure that images from different
mammography machines lay on the same scale. The ﬁnal
two steps are detecting the microcalciﬁcation foci, and thengrouping those foci into different clusters. The radiologist
can opt to view only dense clusters by manipulating a thresh-
old level. Fig. 2 is a demonstration of the CAD detection of
microcalciﬁcations after applying different threshold levels.
The CAD detects and marks microcalciﬁcation foci, even if
those foci that are not clustered. To measure the accuracy of
the algorithm, we deﬁne a cluster as follows. It is a set of de-
tected foci, where any two of them are at most 3 mm apart.
If the number of foci per cluster is lower than the selected
threshold level, the cluster is considered undetected although
those foci will be marked to the radiologist. A cluster is
considered a Positive cluster, and hence is counted, if the num-
ber of its detected foci is larger than the selected threshold level
and its centre is located within the true marking (ground truth)
of the radiologist proven by a biopsy.
3.3. LIBCAD as a Dynamic Linked Library (DLL)
LIBCAD is deployed in the form of Dynamic Linked Library
(DLL), which is a set of computer functionalities (library) that
Fig. 4 (A) Digital mammography MLO view showing clustered microcalciﬁcations. (B) Microcalciﬁcations detected by CAD; True
Positive ﬁnding.
Fig. 3 (A) Digital mammography MLO view showing no microcalciﬁcations. (B) Microcalciﬁcation clusters were not detected by CAD;
True Negative result. However, very few scattered foci are marked.
400 N.M. Abdel Razek et al.can be embedded to any other computer software, in general,
or image viewer, in particular. This allows the developers of
any image viewer, which does not provide CAD capabilities,
to import this library to their viewer. The main objective of
that form of deployment is to make the product affordable
to as many radiology centres as possible.
4. Results
Before discussing the results, an important remark on the mea-
sure of accuracy is in order. We explained above the criterion of
counting a cluster as a True Positive (TP) cluster. If an image
contains more than one clustered microcalciﬁcations, and atleast one of them is detected by the algorithm we consider the
image a TP (Figs. 4 and 5). On the other hand, the algorithm
may detect scattered foci on a normal image, and they do not
cluster in the sense of the deﬁnition provided above; hence this
image is considered True Negative (TN); see Fig. 3. If the CAD
detects some foci in a cluster but they neither fulﬁl the closure
criterion of 3 mm, deﬁned above, nor exceed the selected
threshold value they will be marked to the radiologist; however
the image will be counted as a False Negative (FN).
All the results are presented in Table 2, and explained as
follows. Malignant microcalciﬁcations were detected by the
radiologist in 100% (38/38) of cases: 86.8% (33/38) microcal-
ciﬁcations alone and 13.2% (5/38) microcalciﬁcations with
Fig. 5 (A) Digital mammography MLO view showing clustered microcalciﬁcations as well as atheromatous vascular calciﬁcations. (B)
Both are detected by CAD; True Positive ﬁnding.
Fig. 6 (A) Digital mammography CC view, for a very dense breast with faint clustered microcalciﬁcations (difﬁcult to observe). (B)
Successful detection and marking for the foci (TP).
Table 2 Comparison between the experienced radiologist and CAD detections of microcalciﬁcations at aggressive threshold.
Microcalciﬁcations
(Total)
Microcalciﬁcations
(Alone)
Microcalciﬁcations
(With mass)
False marks/image
Radiologist detection 100% (38/38) 86.8% (33/38) 13.2% (5/38) 0
CAD detection at low threshold (aggressive) 97.4% (37/38) 86.8% (33/38) 10.6% (4/38) 0.25
CAD detection at high threshold (less aggressive) 92.1% (35/38) 84.2% (32/38) 7.9% (3/38) 0.07
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(33/38) and 10.6% (4/38), respectively, detected by LIBCAD
at the aggressive threshold of 4 foci per cluster. When thethreshold is set at 8 foci per cluster (a less aggressive threshold)
LIBCAD detects 92.1% (35/38) of cases: 84.2% (32/38) micro-
calciﬁcations alone, and 7.9% (3/38) microcalciﬁcations with
Figure 7 (A) Digital mammography MLO view showing clustered amorphous microcalciﬁcations (blue boundary) in association with a
dense mass lesion. (B) The microcalciﬁcations were not detected by CAD (blue boundary); False Negative result. (C) Digital
mammography MLO view showing clustered microcalciﬁcations. (D) Some foci are detected but not in the True cluster (False Negative).
402 N.M. Abdel Razek et al.masses. This means when lowering the threshold, the sensitiv-
ity increases at the expenses of increasing the FPs. As men-
tioned above, some cases are counted as FN because they do
not fulﬁl the criterion of clustering, as deﬁned above, although
the CAD detected and obviously marked many foci in the clus-
ter (Fig. 8). Therefore, the reported performance is conserva-
tive. Only two cases are counted as FN for that the CAD
was not able to detect their foci––one amorphous low density
calciﬁcation alone and the other one was calciﬁcations in a
dense mass masked by the density of the mass and both were
malignant cases (Fig. 7). However, the CAD was very success-
ful in detecting a faint cluster of microcalciﬁcations in a very
dense breast (Fig. 6).5. Discussion
The present article presents the ﬁrst study on the ﬁrst commercial
version of LIBCAD. A previous study (11) reported very techni-
cal information, on the performance of mass detection, suitable
for engineering community. A comparative study, similar to the
present one, for comparing the performance of mass detection to
radiologist’s readings is in preparation. This is in addition to a
clinical trial to compare the readings of the radiologists with/
without LIBCAD, and the effect on the recall rate.
Meanwhile, in (12), the authors compare the performance
of versions 3.1 and 8.3 of a commercial CAD software system
Figure 8 (A) Digital mammography MLO view showing clustered microcalciﬁcations (blue boundary). (B) The microcalciﬁcations were
detected (blue boundary); however they are far from each other and hence counted as False Negative. Therefore, the reported performance
is conservative.
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calciﬁcations were detected at the rate of 100% for both ver-
sions at FP marks per image of 0.15 and 0.13, respectively.
Another study (14), measured the performance of version 3.2
of the same CAD for detecting only amorphous microcalciﬁca-
tions. They reported 51% sensitivity at 0.5 FP marks per im-
age––(what was reported is 2.0 FP marks per case, which is
approximately equivalent to 0.5 FP marks per image for cases
with 4 views per case).
These numbers are comparable to the performance of
LIBCAD, reported in the present article, of 97.4% at 0.25
FP marks per image. If we exclude the case that contains
amorphous microcalciﬁcations from the calculations, the
sensitivity would be 100% instead of 97.4% at 0.25 FP
marks per image. The present study needs to be followed
by another study that is rich of cases having amorphous
microcalciﬁcations and cases having microcalciﬁcations in
association with dense masses, to measure the performance
on these two subtle signs.
It is worth mentioning that LIBCAD marks the individual
foci, as opposed to marking the whole cluster with a single
mark. Then, the radiologist can manipulate a threshold value
to display only those clusters that are dense with microcalciﬁ-
cations. This marking procedure may be of interest to some
radiologists, as they will be able to view all foci across the im-
age even if these foci do not cluster together.
In Section 2, above, we mentioned that LIBCAD is de-
ployed in the form of a Dynamic Linked Library (DLL)––a
form of computer software––that makes it importable to any
other software, in particular image viewers. This feature may
serve many radiologists who already use their image viewers,
which do not provide CAD capabilities. In addition, this
feature may serve researchers and scientiﬁc communities
who run experiments and write computer software for that
purpose.6. Conclusion
We conducted a comparative study between the readings of an
experienced radiologist and the performance of a new CAD
(LIBCAD). We collected digital mammograms from two insti-
tutions, and implemented a protocol for reading, marking, and
labelling images. The CAD system proved to be a good tool
for detecting microcalciﬁcations giving comparable results to
the experienced radiologist. The CAD compares, as well, to
some commercial CAD systems existing in the market whose
performance is reported in the literature. Other manuscripts
are in preparation to report the performance of the CAD for
mass detection.References
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